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G L E N N  R U B L E E  
S t a r t i n g  J u d g e
W. T . SOULE, Jr. 
Presiding Judge
FRANK R. W IT M A N  
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel betting under supervision of Maine 
State Racing Commission
Mutuel Windows Open, 1.00 
Post Time, Mutuel Races, 1.30
Price 15 cents
H . S . C O B B , P R IN T E R , W E S T B R O O K
N o  R e f u n d s  o n  a n y  h o r s e  a f t e r  s a m e  
p a r a d e s  u n l e s s  e x c u s e d  b y  J u d g e s .
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
1st Race
CLASSIFIED PACE
1st H alf Daily Double
M utuel
No.
Post &  
A rm  No. 1 Mile D river &  C olors
5264 1
H A N O V E R  A C E , b .g .  
S an dy  F lash   
H . D a y , G orh am , M e.
H . D a y  
B lue & Y e llo w
5265 2
R O Y  D IR E C T U M , b l.g . 
D irectu m  J.
R o y  K en n ett , S an born v ile, N.H
J  T u t t l e  
B la ck  & Y e llo w
5266 3
D A W N , b .m .  
G uy A x w o rth y   
H a rry  B rya n t, P ortland , Me.
H a d d o c k  
B la ck  & W h ite
5267 4
M O S E L Y  P A R S O N S , b .g. 
B rig h t D aw n 
R . H an son , T op sfie ld , M as.
C a r n e y  
G reen
5268 5
K A L M U C K  D IR E C T , b.g. 
K a lm u ck
Jam es P h alen , N ew m ark , N.H
P h a l e n  
B lue & W h ite
5269 6
R E D  G R A T T A N , J R ., b.g.
R ed  G rattan  
H . L a roch e lle




Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver &  Colors
5270 1
B O B E L W Y N , b .g . 
S p en cer
S u llivan  & M aw h in n ey , Machias, Me.
C lu k e y
5271 2
QUICK AER,b .g .
P eter  L in co ln  
C. C um m ings, B ath , Me.
M a so n  
B la ck  & W h ite
5272 3
G O V E R N O R  A L E X , b .h .
M r. M cE lw y n  
W . G ib b on s , A g t ., T opsfield, Mas.
G ib b o n s  
B la ck
J 4
F. E . W ., b .h .
A rion  G uy
E d. H a rv e y , A g t ., Lancaster, N.H
H a r v e y  
B row n
5274 5
S U N S H IN E  E X P R E S S , b.m 
A tla n t ic  E xp ress  
J . P halen , N ew m a rk et, N .H
P h a l e n
3 rd  R ace
CLASSIFIED PACE
2nd Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
5275 1
PETER’ S IDEAL, bl.g 
Signal Peter 
















WEST VIRGINIA GIRL, b.m
West Virginia Boy 




JOLLY WORTHY, ch .g. 
Chestnut Peter 




FAIR DIRECT, b.s. 
Fair View






Arm No. 1 Mile Driver&  Colors
5281 1 Dawn H addock Black & White
5282 2 Hanover Ace H. Da y  Blue & Yellow
5283 3 Mosely Parsons Carney  Green
5284 4 Roy Directum Tuttle Black&Yellow
5285 5 Red Grattan, Jr. LarochelleTan
5286






Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
5287 1 B o b e l w y n Clukey
5288 2 Quick Quaker Mason Black & White
5289 3 Governor Alex GibbonsBlack
5290 4 F. E. W. H arveyBrown
5291 5 Sunshine Express Ph alen
6 t h  R a c e
CLASSIFIED PACE
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver &  Colors
5292 1 Peter’s Ideal Phalen  Blue & White
5293 2 Joe Todd LarochelleTan
5294 3 Fair Direct 3 Churchill Blue & Yellow
5295 4 West Virginia Girl H addock Black & White
5296 5 Streamline H. Da y  Purple & Yel.





Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver &  Colors
5298 1 Red Grattan, Jr. LarochelleTan
5299 2 Roy Directum TuttleBlack&Yellow
5300 3 Dawn Haddock Black & White
5301 4 Hanover Ace H. Day  Blue & Yellow
5302 5 Kalmuck Direct Phalen  Blue & White
5303 6 Mosely Parsons Carn eyGreen
8th Race
CLASSIFIED TROT
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile DriverColors
5304 1 Bobelwyn | Clukey
5305 2 Sunshine Express Phalen
5306 3 F. E. W. Har vey  Brown
5307 4Quick Quaker Mason Black & White
5308 5 Governor Alex GibbonsBlack
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the run- 
ning of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double 
will be announced and posted before the running of the 
third race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the 





Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver
w  & Colors
5309 1 Peter’s Ideal Phalen  Blue & White
5310 2 Joe Todd LarochelleTan
5311 3 Jolly Worthy Tuttle Grey
5312 4 Streamline H. Da y  Purple & Yel.
5313 5 West Virginia G i r l H addock Black & White
5314 6 Fair Direct Churchill Blue & Yellow
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately 
after the race to which the ticket relates has been run and 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon 
the Pay Board. 
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program. No changes made after window 
closes.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of 
this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety 
days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., 
otherwise, money will be forfeited and same will be re- 
turned to Cumberland Farmers' Club.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or des- 
troyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
